Community-Based
Integrated Care
Fellowship
The University of Washington Community-Based
Integrated Care Fellowship welcomes psychiatric
providers seeking additional training to deliver
integrated care in community-based settings. This
CME-accredited program is offered through the UW
Integrated Care Training Program (ICTP) and is free for
Washington State providers*.
This is a year-long, employment-friendly fellowship
which is modeled after employed MBA programs. It
offers a comprehensive curriculum, with an emphasis
on core collaborative care skills, tele-psychiatry,
establishing an integrated care practice, delivering care
for special populations, and learning the ins and outs of
billing/payment codes.
Trainees can expect:
• A flexibly scheduled four-hour weekly
commitment
• Online distance-learning component
• Quarterly in-person sessions for specialized skills
work
• Monthly mentorship with a UW ICTP faculty
member
• A focus on quality improvement
*Please see back of flyer for CME information.

REQUIREMENTS
• Active medical license
• Current practice
• Letter of support from current
employer, if employed
• Brief personal statement
• Current CV
WHO: Psychiatric providers, such as:
Psychiatrists, Psychiatric Nurse
Practitioners, and Psychiatric Physician
Assistants
WHEN: March 2020 – February 2021
COST: Free for WA state providers through
the UW Integrated Care Training program.
$20,000 for providers outside of
Washington State.
MORE INFORMATION: Visit our website
(http://ictp.uw.edu/programs/communitybased-integrated-care-fellowship) for more
information.

Objectives
Upon completion of this activity, participants will be able to:
1. apply collaborative care principles in their current practice setting
2. describe both direct and collaborative care psychiatric services through a telemedicine approach
3. describe the core features of implementation of integrated care program to
deliver mental health services in a primary care setting, including developing
new workflows
4. design and execute a quality improvement project to support the delivery of
collaborative care principles in current practice setting
5. articulate the rationale and business case for developing integrated care
practices to leverage scarce psychiatric services
6. demonstrate the core skills of a psychiatric consultant as part of a collaborative
care team

The Community-Based Integrated Care Fellowship will address the
following topics:
Primary Care Psychiatry
Brief Behavioral Interventions
Telepsychiatry
Transition to Practice
Implementation
Quality Improvement
Financing Collaborative Care

Substance Use
Child Populations
Maternal Populations
Geriatric Populations
Public Health & Health Services
Primary Care in Mental Health Settings

ACCREDITATION STATEMENT

The University of Washington School of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing
Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.
The University of Washington School of Medicine designates this other activity for a maximum of 114
AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of
their participation in the activity.
*Nominal fee will be charged for those who wish to obtain CME credit.

